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X••Pi.118 th••• three pr1no1p1ea !n llind. let us
&jpl1'tn.m to th• Signal 8ecvit7 .lgenc7 and viev the re1ulta.
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tl. !be 11111&1 aeou.1t7.Ageno1 General ltatt.

f.

The Commanding General.

J

.

•· hecutiv• dutieas tbe Co1111111.n.d1ug General 1a the
u:•outiv• 'hrough whom the Chier 81gnal Otticer, the 0-2 ot
the Var :Department, an4 the C"M'8n41ng General, 11111tar7
Dia\rict ot Waabington, exerc1•• their tun.otiona in the1r

•pec1t1o tie14• with relation to the aignal aeouritJ and
1tgnal intelligence Jli••io.na ot the Aztm'f. &D4 the neoeaaa~r
bouaekeeping taoiliti•• theretor.
~.

L

Adviaor7 4utiea a The Comnand1ng O.neral 1• the

1111De41&te a4viaer ot the Ohiet lignal Ottioer an.4 0-2 ot the
Var Department. and. 1• obuged b7 th• v1th the planning.

d•••1oiaent, and execution ot th• 81gnal 8e0Ul'it7 Ageno7
Pl*Oll"&• •

o.

G9Deral1

!he CmaandJ.ng General n:erc1••• general

111P•!ft'1•1on ov•r the Signal lecurlt7 Agency in Washington and
ii• intercept atationa both at home and abroad.
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8.

Chiet ot Statt.
a.

General:

The Chief of Start aaaiats the

Commanding General b7 taJciug act!on on all matters generallT
delegated to him b7 the Commanding General, and b7 exercising
aupe~Y1a1on

over the various Signal 8ecurit7 Agenc7 Statt

otticera, the ott1cers in charge ot

the Special Services.

the aubol'dinate d1v1a1onaJ and the intercept stations at home

and abroad.

'!he Chier or Start acts tor the OomDBnding

General in h1a absence.

b.

Budgetar7 matters:

'l'he Chiet or Starr 1u

charged with the eetabliabment ot policies and the euperv1s1on

and approval ot budgetar7 matters, and the correspondence
and reports relating thereto.
c.

Organization and adminJ.atrative procedures:

The

Chier ot Starr determines all questions or organization and
administrative procedure :tor the Signal 5ecur1t7 Ageno7.

9.

Secretariat, Signal Securit7 Agenc7 Btatf':

a.

General:

The Secretariat, consisting

or

the

5ecretar7. Signal Securit7 Agenc7 Starr and auch aseiata.nt
aecretariea as ms.7 be necessar7. 1a charged Yith the general
administration. ot the office ot the Commanding General and
Chiet or start.
b.

Punctions z
(1)

Proceaeing ot papers requiring action or

concurrence ot the Chief Signal Officer,
ArDl7 Communications Service, War Department
General
Star~

Starr.

Commanding General. Chief of

and the several 81gnal 8ecurit7 Agenc7

Btarr of'f'ices.
(2)

Jla1ntenance

or

an otf'ice of tem.porar7 record

and the recording. authentication. and distribution of' the decisions of' the Commanding
I

\.

General and Ch1et

\ ...

or

j

Starr.

\

\.

'

;

I
.::

"
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Collection ot atat1at1cal 1Dror:ma.t1on

(')

required b7 the Commanding General and
Chier or Staf:t'

(-)

Buch other secretarial dutiea as the

Commanding General and the Ohiet ot Starr
•J'

direct.

The Signal Secur1t7 Agenc7 Start.

10.

a.

The Signal Secur1t7 Agenc7 Starr under the

direction ot the Commanding General. plans and coordinates
the development

or

the Signal Securit7 Agenc7Jan.d aaa1ata the

Commanding General 1D. the direction ot 81g?J&l securit7 Agenc7

.

operations at home and &broad.

It 1a eapec1all7 charged

vith providing auch broad basic plans and policies aa v111
•:na.ble the D1v1a1on Chiera and Commanding Otticers ot intercept

•tat1ona in the field to prepare and execute detailed

;prograa.

The 81g?J&l 5ecur1 t7 Agenc7 start supervises the

ex•cution ot these detailed programs.

In so do1ng 1 it does

not engage 1n adm1D1atrat1ve duties or in operations tor
the perrormance ot vhicli
11.

an-ageiic'f exists.

Starr procedures.
a.

Generali

The aevei-al ottices ot tbe Signal

Becurit7 Agenc7 Start and the subd1v1e1ona thereot are
authorized and expected to communicate d1rectl7 and exped1t1ouel7
v1th each other. and vith the subordinate commands and
appropriate branches thereor. concerning matters over which
the7 aeverall7 have auperv1a1on.
b.

Chier

-"I,

or

Issuance or 1natruct1ona and directives:

The

Start, the Secretariat• and the Assistant Cb1ets or

-

"
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start are autborize'?on matters under

81&D&1 BecUl'1t7 .Agenc7

their auperv1a1on)to issue instructions 1n the .name

or

the

Commanding General.
c.

hocesa1ng ot memoranda to Chier
(1)

or

&ta.ttz

The uaual vehicle tor recommending action to
the Commanding General ie a memorandum tor the
Commanding General.

(2)

Kemoranda tor the Commanding General which are
prepared outside the 81gmLl Becurit7 Agenc7

Btatt are not prepared tor concurrence

by

the Assistant Cbieta ot S1gnal Secur1t7 Agenc7
8tarr, but are routed through the Signal
Secur1t7 Agenc7 Start of'tice baving pr1me.r7
interest.

The Signal

Securit~

Agenc7 Starr

otfice having pr1mar7 interest determines what

concUl'rencea are neceaaar7.
d.

Ott1cea ot the Signal Securit7 Agency Statt maintain

tiles ot temporary record. vhich are transferred to the Signal
8ecurit7 6genc1 Adjutant vben no longer cui-rent.

or

All otricea

the Signal 8ecurit7 Agenc7 Start are charged v1th the

collection and transmission to the Signal Secur1t7 Agency Adjutant,

ror the use ot the Signal Securit7 Agene7 Biator1cal Section.
•11 b1ator1cal data.

Records ot no permanent value should be

eljm1nated and destro7ed b7 tho ott1ce concerned and not sent
to the Signal Security Agenc7 Adjutant tor permanent tile.
12.

T1tlea ot the Signal Secur1t7 Agenc7 Starf ott1cea:

a.

The Signal Security Agenc7 Starr 1n!.udea the

following ott1cea. each ottice being under the immediate control
Of' an Assistant Chief ot Sigll&l Securit7 Agency Statt:

11ame

Iii-----

<

Abbreviation

fe?"aonnel
I.nf'ormation Ottice
Organization and Training Ottice
Suppl7 orr1ce

. 85.A-1

Operations Ottice

OPO

85A-2

SSA-'

BSA-4

SJJD.bOl
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b.

The chieta ot the aeveral otticea ot the Signal
.J

Securit7 Agenc7

Sta~~ll

be de11gnc.ted aa Aasiatant Chiera

ot Signal 8ecur1t7 Agenc7 8tattJ the prescribed abbreviation
will be AC ot SSAS. tolloved b7 the prescribed abbreviation
ot the office.

1,.

Peraonnel Ottice.
•·

!rhe Personnel 01't1ce 1a charged. 1D general. v!th

tho1e dut1ea ot the Signal 8ecU1"1t7 Agenc7 Start vh1ch relate
to the personnel of the Signal Secur1t7 Agenc7 aa 1nd1v14uals.
b.

The Personnel Office 1• 1peciticall7 charged v1th

the detel'Bl1.nat1on ot pl.ans and pol1c1ea concerni.Dg:

(1)

Procurement. promotion. tranater and aaa1gnment

ot all m111tar7 peraoDD.el ot the Signal Securit7
Agenc7 at home and abroad.
(2)

Recruitment. selection. job aaa1gnmenta. promoU.cn
aad aeparation ot all c1v111an personnel ot the
81gnal Securit7 Agenc7.

(')

Replacements

or

personnel in accordance vtth

ln'1or1tiea tol:-mulated b7 BSA-3.

{-.)

Contact vitb all sovermnent agencies including
J.r'llf7•

I

I

i

I

/

cat1ona compan1••• and research laborator1ea.

'
/I

I/ Ij':

1D contormit7 with 88A-2 l1a1sox1 doctrine

I

reg&rding available personnel suitable tor
l1gnal 8ecur1t7 Agenc7 use.
(5)

Bel1g1on. recreation.

j

tr-.iaportat1on. leaves

I

hours. revarda

{
I
I

ca~eteria-

post exchange.

and turlougha 6 working

or

and pun1ahmenta

both

111111tar7 and c1"«1.1an personnel. including

I

I

I

and v1th c1v111an. UD1vers1t1ea. comm.un1-

aeceaaar7 adjustments aa betveen these tvo

•

I

;

claaaea ot personnel.

(6)

Or1entat1on and indoctrination
arrived personnel, m.1litar7

6

............._______________

~~

or

an~

all nevl7

civilian.
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1-.

Intormat1on Otr1ce.
a.

The Intormation Ott1ce 1• charged,. in general,

vith those dut1ea ot the S1gpal Sec\ll'it7 Agency Vhieh relate
to the collection, evaluation, and d1aaem1nation ot Signal
Security ftgenc7 1nf'ormat1on.
b.

The Information Ot'tice 11!1 epec1t1call7 charged

v1th the direct auperv1s1on ot the Signal Secnrit7 Agenc7
Document Section.
e.

The Inf"ormation Ottice 1s spec1f'1call7 charged

with the preparation or plans and policies and the supervision

or

the tollovi.ng:
(l)

Collection ot Signal 5ecur1t7 Agency 1n1"ormat1on
at home and abroad.

(2)

Evaluation, interpretation, and d1eaem1nat1on

ot 51gnal Secur1t7 Agenc7 1nf'o:rmat1on.
(3)

Coordination ot producing agencies.

(4)

Liaison v1th all neceaear7 outside agencies,
m111tar7, civilian, and foreign.

(5)

Intelligence, and Reaearch D1v1a1ona.

!?

(6)

15.

Integl'ation of' knowledge, as between secur1t7,
Sateguarding Signal SecuritJ Agenc7 1nf"orma.t1on.

to 1.n:clude ~ubl1c relations.
GJ.L f.l.-t.1'--1:-~.~..e ~1:. ""':...
Organization and Training orrtee.
a.

The Organization and Training Ott1ce 1a charged, 1n

general. vith thoae duties ot the Signal Secur1t7 Agenc7

Starr

Vh1ch relate to mobilization, training. organization, and
demobilization or the Signal Security Agenc7.
b.

The Organization and Training Ott1ce is apeciticall7

charged Yith the follov1ng fwictions and Vith the 8Uperv1s1on

or

activities thereunder:

(1)

Pormulation

or

general and special po11o1ea

sovern1ng mobilization and denob111zat1on

or

the

Signal Secur1t7 AgencJ.
-1

7

,.-
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(2)

Reapona1b111t7 tor preparation, baaed on
atrategic or operational requirements,

or

intercept atat1ona, traffic centers, or other

or

aub~un1ts

Signal Security Agency as may be

neces11ar7.
(')

Allocation

or

personnel in bulk to the

Operating D1v1a1one, Service Sections, and

or

subordinate external stations

the Signal

8ecurit7 Agency, based on the consideration

ot strategic or operational requirements and
availabilit7 or equipment, personnel, and
housing.
(4)

Preparation ot directives eatabliahing the
number

or

SIS units and RI companies vhieh must

be available bf stated dates tor use in combat
theaters.
(5)

Pormulation of basic policies (adequate tor

uae aa directives) tor Arm.7 Gro\Uld Forces, Army
Air Porces, and Arm:r Service Forces, relating
to the tollov1ng:
(a)

Training standards.

(b)

Tactical development.

(c)

Training doctrine.

(d)

Curriculum

or

the USMA, and all Service

11choola.
(e)

Joint air-ground training.

(r)

Civilian components and Signal Securit7
Agenc7

(6}

t~a1n1ng

in civilian institutions.

Pormulation of basic policies governing the
organization

or

Signal Securit7 Agenc7# ground

and a1r-t1eld units.

(7)

Formulation

or

o~

basic policies governing

Organization and ao much or. Tables

T~bles

or

Basic

Allowances aa relate to the af lotment ot major
-..... -

1 tems

or

equipment to uni ts a.nd the distribution

.... +,.. .......... .&...

•
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(8)

Allocation in bulk among Div1a1on. Service
Sections, and subordinate external stations
or the Signal Securit7 Agenc7 or replacements
and commen major items

or

equipment.

l 'f) Lk..,,v--&'.-. f' ;, ~ ·~ ..a.'t~<.~-=-

16. Suppl7 Ott-:f ee .
a.

( '1.o 1

f ,gt \\.....h-- '-' -l.)

The Suppl7 Office 1a charged, in general. with

those duties or the Signal Secur1t7 Agenc7 Starr which relate to
the auppl7 to 31gnal Security Agenc:1 un1 ta; both at home and
abroad. and to other units ot the Army. ot tJ;Ams produced at or
controlled b7 the Signal Seeur1 ty Agene7 • 1n!.udj,ng cryptographic
machines. devices, and documents.
b.

The Supply Ottice is apee1t1ca117 charged with the

tolloving ru.nctions and with the

aupe~v1e1on

ot activities there-

under:
(1)

Preparation or auch.broad basic supply plans as
are required by mobilization. training. and
!

atrategic plans, and

~a

will enable Signal

Secur1t7 Agenc7 units at home and abroad to

prepare detailed programs'and plans tor the
\._

accomplishment ot their missions. and the
adjustment or •uch basic plans to meet changing
S1gnal Securit7 Agency n~eds and procurement

poaa1b111t1ea.
(2)

Assistance to the Operations Office 1n determining
the broad pr1orit1ea of aupp17 among various
units or Signal Security Agenc7

both~ome
A

and

abroad.
(})

Pormulation

or

baa1c policies governing ao much
f

of Tables of Basic Allowances as is not assigned ~
b7 paragraph 14b{7) to the Organization and

.,

-ai-

Training Office.
(4)

@

Collaboration v1th the Orga~1zat1on and Training ;:
Of'.fiee in the prepa:ra tion
Security Agenc7 units.

9

ot base's f'or S1gnal
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c.

The Suppl7 Office ia also ebarged v1th

preparation ot auch broad policies and directives as ma7 be
neceaaar7 to coordinate among the various Signal 8ecurit7
Agene7 units the tolloving ma.ttera:
(1)

D1etribut1on, storage. and issuance ot
equipment.

(2)

Tranaportat1on by land, water, and air ot
personnel and supplies.

(3)

The tJPes ot supplies required by the Signal
8ecur1t7 Agenc7.

(4)

Preparation

or

eatimatea

or

funds and priorities

pertaining thereto.

17.

(5)

Propert7 reapona1b111t7 and accountab111t7.

(6)

Buildings and space allocation.

Operations Office.
a.

those duties

The Operations Office is charged.

or

the Signal 8ecurit7 Agenc7

tn~general.

start

vith

Which relate to

rormulation ot plans and strategic direction of Signal Security
Agenc7 unita at home and abroad.

In time ot peace, it is charged

v1th the preparation and auperv1sion or var and mobilization plans.
It conati tutea the command post .ror the strategic ',direction

or

Signal Securit7 Agenc7 units at home and abroad.

I

\

\

\

\
!

~\
10

\

\
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XII.

The Special Statt and Serv1oea.
18.

tor the

In adapting Special !tatt and eerv!oe tunotiona

!ec\ll'itJ Ageno7, praot1oea and organ1s&t1on

~1gnal

cOlllllon 1D United Stat•• A'1!flJ uaage have been dravn upon aa
tar as po••1ble.

19. Director ot Oaaaunioat1on Reaearch1

X• tecbn1cal advieer to the Commanding General

a.
1n

all erJPtographia and crJPtan&lJt1o aot1v1tiee.
Zxerc1••• •tat:t auperv1a1on over the teohn1oal

b.
op91'6t1on11

or

the Signal Seour1t7

.Agenc7~

Jll.Jd.Dg

reoommend&tiona

to the Comand1ng Oener&l tor im.provement therein.
o.

•xero1••• ate.tr a1.U)erv1a1on over the Reaearoh

and Development D1v1a1on.

4.

Bxerc1aea atatt auperv1a1on over &11 ol'Jl)tologlo

pUb11cat1ona and d1atr1but1on th•r•ot.

to.

OO!ltl'Ol ot:rtoea

a. 1ertoi.a control anal7a1a atwU••
~•o0bllil&nc1at1ona

an4 •k••

ooncern.1nga
(1)

Btteotiv•n••• o:t execution or pl&na and

directtvea.
(2)

Adm1n1atrat1ve tunct1ona, method.a and

proce4111'ea.
(')

••tboda and procedure• tor vork •1.i>l1t1cat1on and peraonriel ut111JS&t1on.

ti

p

'"-----·-"""'--"--

--

"'--...--

t'

-

·"'
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III.

'l'he Special Statt and Services.

18. In adapting Special start and Service runctiona
tor the Signal Securit1 Agenc1, practices and organization
oomion in United States Anrt uu.ge bave been drawn upon as

•

tar aa poaaible.
al·.

The Signal Securi tJ Agenc7 Adjutant' a Ott1ce.

a.

General:
(1)

Under the direction of th• Conm1•nd1ng
General, the Adjutant 1a charged

vi~h

the reapona1b111t7 tor pertol'lling tor
the Signal 8ecurit7 Agenc7 auch ada1n1•trat1•• function• ot the nature indicated
in paragraph b belov •• •1 be delegated
to him.

b.

The Adjutant 1a charged with the tollov1ng
reapona1b111t1es:
(1)

Recording, authenticating, and

•..wll-

oating to the various units and 1nd1v1dual•

ot the Signal Securit7 Agenc7 all admin11trat1ve ordera, 1netruct1ona, and regulation•.
(2)

Receiving, recording, and conducti.ng all
correspondence concerning the 81,gD&l
SecuritJ Agenc7.

(')

Batabl1ah1ng general policies and standards

ot records adm1n1atrat1on to coordinate and
improve &dm1n1atrat1ve practices with respect
to current recorda or the Signal Secur1t7
Agenc11 1aau1ng 1natruct1ona tor the
preservation and d11po11t1on

or

all records

ot the 81&n&l 8ecurit7 Agenc7 wherever
located in accord&noe v1th current 1n1tructiona ot the liar Depart•nt.

-
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(Ji.)

Cuatod7 ot all ot the

pe~nent

noncurrent

records ot the Signal Securit7 Ageno7, and

auch other permanent records a• ma.7 be preacribed, and the coordin&tion ot all buaineaa
pertaining thereto.
(5)

A4111n1•tr&t1o.n and auperv1a1on ot those ArDq
Bxtena1on Cour••• peculiar to the Signal
Securit7 Agenc7.

(6)

Oonaolldating return• aa to the

atret~th

and

d11tr1but1on ot Signal SecuritJ Agenc7 personnel.
(T)

Direction and auperYiaion or the ...11 Room)
and courier and ..aaenger service.

(8)

Operating function• ot procure..nt, olaaa1t1cat1on, aaaignaent, proaot1on, tr&narer and
separation or all 11111tar7 aad civilian
personnel ot the Signal 8ecur1tJ Agency.

22.

Tb41 81gal 8ecur1t7 Agenc7 Signal Otfice.

a.

!he Signal Officer 1• a -b•r or the atatr or

the COllll&nding General.
b.

He 11 charged v1th the 1'ollov1ng apeoitic duties:
(1)

AdY1aer to the

1tarr

c. .Ading

Oeural and hi•

on eignal •ttera 1n.olud1ng th• loca-

tiOD. or intercept at&tiona.
(2) Suppl7 of aignal equipment and auppl1•• in

accordanoe vitb authorised auppl7 procedure
and ch&nnela.
(')

Inatall&tion, •1ntenance, &ad operation

or

1nolw11ns

t•l•tJJMt

&ad

••l•pbo.ne •1•te...

••aas• oenter.

(')

Operation ot the

(5)

Operation of pbo\ographio aervlc••·

....
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2J.

Adain1st:rat1ve Otticer, Arlington Hall Station.

a.

The ftdm1.nistrat1ve Ott1cer is responsible to

th• fo..aa41ng General tor the operation at Arlington Ball
stai1on ot all acbl1.n1atr&t1ve and service tunct1ona cOlling

u;der th• jur1ad1ct1on

or

the 11111ta17 District ot Washington,

ed. ot all act1v1t1ea at Arlington Ball Station not apec1r1oall7

4elegated elaevbere.
b.

He 1s apec1t1oallr cbai•ged vi th the tolloving

4ut1•• under approved Signal Security Agency Staff policies:

(1) Jlaintenaace of all records concerning
Government propertiee, build!nga, and leased
lands.

(2)

PropertJ adm1n1atrat1on except signal propert7.

(')

Ope!'&tion

(-)

Operation

(5)

Operation of the Office

(6)

Operation of the Office ot the Poat Obapla!n.

(7)

Operation of the Ott1ce

(8)

Operation ot the Office of the Poat Surgeon.

(9)

Operation ot the Office ot Special 8erv1cea.

or
or

post exchange• &nd cateter1aa.
a Legal Aa11atanoe Office.

or
or

the Provost ..rabal.
the Poat Bngineer.

(10)

Operation or the Ottiee ot Transportation.

(11)

Operation ot the Poat Kotor Pool.

(12)

Ope:ration or the cutodial •1nteaanoe of
buildings.

24.

P1acal Officer.
a.

adviaer

or

The P1ac&l Ott1eer 1a, in ttnanoe, the technical
the Ocamanding General Y1th1A whose Jur1ad1et1on

he exerciaea auch author1t7 aa the CCWDM.nd1ng Genere.l
b.

Aa a representative

or

the

mar

direct.

Pin&nce Department,

the Piacal Ottioer auperv1aea v1th1A hi• jur1ad.1ot1on all matters

pertaining thereto vith particular reterence to the folloving1

c.

(1)

Public tunda

(2)

Propert7 auditing.

Operate• budgetar7 •ttera wider pol1o1ea aa directed

b7 tll• Obi.et ot HA

start.

d
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25.

Research and Development Division.

a.

~his

D1v1a1on is charged v1th all research and

development 1n the Signal Secur1t7 Agenc7.
b.

It 1• 1pec1r1oall7 charged vith reaearch and

development ot the following 1temas
(l)

lfev cr1'J)tan&l)'t1c aethoda
ae1ent1t1c fields:

or

attack in all

IBJI, RAii, electronic,

mechanical and bl.nd methods.

c.

(2)

lfev crJ'Ptograph1c, citax, and c1phon7 devioea.

(')

Counter-intercept meaaurea.

(~)

Kon-Morae intercept equipment.

(5)

Automatic 1.Jltercept equipment.

(6)

Secret 1nka and developera.

It 1• charged also vith the following respona1b111t1ea:

(l)

Solution ot all unaolved trattic.

(2)

Securit7 attacks on our own c17Ptograpb1c and

colllllUn1cat1ona a7atems.
(')

8uperv111on and maintenance ot crJPt&nalJ1;1o

maehiner7.
(4)

Building and maintaining a working laborator7
containing all knovn methods or devices peculiar

to Signal Secur1t7 Agenc7 operation.a.
(5)

*bD• llainta1n1ng

contact with other govern-

ment and commercial laboratori•• in accordance
with policies l&id down by ltg•bbnJrtQ
SSA-2.

(6) lla1nta1ntng a teohnioal librar7.
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REF ID:A68392

a.

Ope~ations

htve been divided into the Security

Division and two Intelligence Divisions.
b.

The

8eaur~t7

Division has been left very much

the same except that Research and Development

or

Equipment

Branch and research into our own cryptographic and communications systems have been

transfe~red

to the Research and

Development Division.
c.
two

The Intelligence Division bas been divided into

f~ct1onal

branches which take into consideration also

the re~rgan1z~t1on nece~~;;7 on VJ Da7.

The Military Intel-

ligence Division takes in all phases of that problem including
the necessary part of

and Liaison Branch.

~chine

Branch and parts of Informat1oi:i.

This Division will disappear after VJ Da7.

The General Intelligence Division takes in all phases of the
diplomatic . .problem ir.duding parts of Ma.chine Branch. B-IV • and
'

'

...

,..

B-I, and Information and Liaison Branch.

The Control part

o.{"B-IV would be transferred to the Operations Office ot
SSA Staff.
d.

Opera.ting Services Division disappears--the

various parts of which having been otherwise absorbed.

e.

Personnel and !raining Division also disappears.

Its polic7 tunctiona are

1nco~porated

in the S1gnal Becurit7

Agency Start and adm1n1atr&t1ve fUn.etions elsewhere.
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